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Cord cutter battery hydraulic., 4Ah - Accumulator-
hydraulic shears 105mm ESG105CFM

Klauke
ESG105CFM
4012078884235 EAN/GTIN

409057,68 INR excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 16-17 days* (IND)

Battery-powered hydraulic cable shears, 4Ah ESG105CFM Battery-powered design/operation, suitable for max. cable diameter 105mm, suitable for stranded conductors,
suitable for fine-stranded conductors, suitable for solid conductors, suitable for braided steel wire, total length 620mm, cutting head replaceable, handle design 2- Components,
For cutting armored copper and aluminum cables. 120 kN cutting force for an extremely large cutting area up to a diameter of 105 mm. Exceptionally low weight for a tool in this
performance class. Closed cutting head with bolt locking, hinged, rotatable. Electronic control and monitoring of the cutting process. One-button operating concept for
controlling all tool functions. Ergonomic 2-component plastic housing with soft inserts. Balanced center of gravity for easy handling. Evaluation function via blue tooth, optical
interface and USB adapter. LED for work area lighting. Powerful 18V lithium-ion battery with very high capacity. Energy-saving function by switching off the motor after the
cutting process has been completed. Powerful motors for maximum working speed. 2-stage hydraulics with fast forward and power stroke. Motor quick stop for high user
safety. Automatic rewind after completed cut. Manual rewind if necessary. Manual reverse stop (MRS) for efficient work. LED display for showing tool data. Multifunction LED
for maintenance display, charge status display of the battery and for data transfer via USB adapter. Environmentally friendly hydraulic oil, rapidly biodegradable. Scope of
delivery: Battery 18 V / 4.0 Ah, Li-Ion (72 Wh) (RAL40), rapid charger for 18 V Li-Ion batteries, 230 V (LGL1), MK 105 L sheet steel case (MK105L).
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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